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Reverend George Carpenter, of Chadlington. in the county
of Oxford, Clerk, Euward Berkeley Mansel, of No. 8,
Chcsham-place, in the cuunty of Middlesex, Esquire, late a
Captain in Her Majesty's (ith Regiment of Dragoons, and
John Wynch, of Montpelier House, in the city of Bath,
Esquire, late a Colonel in the Indian Army), are hereby
required to send to the said executors, at the office of
Messrs. Walters, Young, Walters, and Deverell, 9, New-
square, L;ncolnVinu, London, on or before the 14th day of
August, 1872, the particulars, in writing, of their respective
claims and demands; after which time the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which they shall then have had notice; and
such executors will not be liable for such assets, or any part
thereof, to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not
then have had notice. — Dated this 13th day of June, 1872.

WALTERS, YOUNG, WALTERS, and DEVE-
RELL, 9, Linculn's-inn, London, Solicitors to the
said Executors.

GEORGE JOHNSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

V1OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J. 1 persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of George Johnson, late of Northallerton, in the
county of York, Esquire, deceased (who died on the 21st day
of April, 1871, and the draft of whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
on the 30th day of May, 1872, by Richard Harland and
John Cawoud, two of the executors in the said will named),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
respective debts, claims, or demands to me, the undersigned,
their Solicitor, on or before the 1st day of August next. And
notice is hereby further given, that alter the expiration of that
day the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said George Johnson amongst the parties then claiming
to be entitled theret >, having regard only to those claims of
which the said executors shall then have had notice; and the
said executors will not be liable fur the said assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt or
claim the said executors shall not then have had notice.
And notice is hereby also given, that al) persons indebted
to the said George Johnson, deceased, are requested to pay
the amount.of their respective debts forthwith to me, as
Solicitor to the executors.—Dated the 12th day of June,
1872.

O. B. WOOLER, Darlington, Solicitor for the said
Executors.

WILLIAM HENRY JAMES, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22ud and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further ameud the Law
oi Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VI OT1CE is .hereby given, that nil creditors and other
JL i persons having any debt, claim, or demand upon or
affecting the estate of William Henry James, formerly of
No. 60. Aldgate, High-street, in the city of London, and
late of No. 7. High-street, Whitechapel, in the county of
Middlesex. Butcher, decea-ed (who died on the 26tli day of
May, 1872, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the lith
day of June, 1872, by James Gibbs Kiliby, of 57, Aldgate
High-street, in the city of London, Meat Salesman, the
executor named in the said will), are hereby required to send
the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands to the
said executor at the office of hid Solicitors, Messrs. Clapham
and Fitch, No. 181, Bishop-gate Without, in the city of
London, on or before the lOtli day of August, 1872, after
which time the said executor will proceed to distribuce the
assets of the said deceased am»ng the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claim-, and demands of
which he shall then have received notice; and he will not
be answerable or liable for the assets so distributed, or any
part thereof, to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
he shall not theu have had notice.—Dated this 12th day of
June, 1872.

CLAPHAM and FITCH, 181, Bishopsgate Without,
in the city of London, Solicitors for the said
Executor.

THOMAS TARVER, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and 23rd

years of the reigu of Her present Majesty, chapter 35.
intituled " An Act to furtuer amend the Law ot Property
and to relieve Trustees."

X j OTIC hi in hereby given, that all creditors and other
.UN persons having any claim or demand upon or against
the estate and effects of L'hom is Tarver, late ot Hampton-
on-the-Hill, in the county of Warwick, Carpenter, deceased
(who died on the 3rd day of March, 18/2, and whose will
and a codicil thereto, were duly proved in the District
Registry al Birtniu^ham of Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
on the Utu day of April last, by Charles Pratt, of Budbrook,
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in the county of Warwick, Farmer, and John Palmer,'the
younger, of Hampton-on-the-Hill aforesaid, the executors
appointed by his said will and codicil), are hereby requested
to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims and demands
to the said Charles Pratt and John Palmer the younger, or
to the undersigned, Thomas Snape, the Solicitor to the said
executors, at his office, in the borough of Warwick, on or
before the 1st day of July next, after which day the said exe-
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the persons entitled hereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and that the said executors will not be liable for
the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 7th day of June, 1872.

THO. SNAPE, Solicitor to the Executors
Mr?. LOUISA TARDREW, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd arid 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees.*'

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons being creditors
of or otherwise having any claims or demands upon

or against the estate of Louisa Tardrew, late of Annery
House, in the parish of Monkleigh, in the county of Devon,
Widow, deceased (who died on the 3rd day of October,
1871, and whose will and codicil were proved on the 5th day
of December, 1871, in the District Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate at- Exeter, by Simon Dunning, of 27,
Parliament-street, in the city of Westminster, Solicitor, and
Edward Fisher, of Little Bowden, near Markec Harborough,
in the county of Leicester, Land Agent, the executors in
the said will named), are required on or before the 20th day of
September next, to send to us the undersigned, Messrs.
Burder and Dunning, of No. 27, Parliament-street, in the
city of Westminster, Solicitors for the said executors, the
particulars of their debts, claims, or demands upon or against
the said estate, and that at the expiration of that time the
executors will proceed to distribute the whole of the assets
of the said testatrix among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims of which they shall then have
notice; and that the said executors will not be liable for, or
in respect of, the assets of the said testatrix, or any part
thereof, so paid over or distributed to any person or persons
of whose debt, claim, or demand the said executors shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1872.

BURDEll and DUNMNG, 27, Parliament-street.

Re WILLIAM FISHER DIXON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Parliament passed

in .the Session holden in the 22nd and 23rd years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled
" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of William Fisher Dixon, late of Whitehaven, in
the county of Cumberland, Spirit Merchant, deceased (who
died on the 16th day of March, l«72, and whose will was
proved in the District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate at Carlisle, (on the 6th day of June, 1872, by
Thomas Cannell Dixon, of Whiteluiven aforesaid, Wine and
Spirit Merchant, and John Jackson, of the same place,
Timber Merchant, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims to the said
Thomas Cannell Dixon, on or before the 29th day of July
next, after which day the said executors W|ll proceed to
distribute the assets of the said William Fisher Dixon,.
deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having regard'
to the claims and demands only of which they shall then
have had notice; and that the said executors will not be
liable for such assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person or person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice. — Dated this 12th day of
June, 1872.

BROCKBANK and . HELDER, 44, Duke-street,
Whitehaven, Solicitors to the said Executors.

RICHARD DARNBROUGH the Elder, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute passed in the 22nd and 23rd years

of the reign of Her present Majesty, chapter 35, intituled
" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
• persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Richard Darnbrough the elder late of Clitheroe,
in the county of Lancaster, Yeoman, deceased (who died on
the 31st day of December, 1859, and whose will and codicil
were proved on the Cth day of August, 1860, in the District
Registry attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate at
Laucaster, by his Widow, Nancy Darubrough (since
deceased), his nephew, Joseph Dartibrougli, of Manchester,
in the said county, Tea Dealer, and his brothers-in-law*,
John Eastham, formerly of Foggs, within Dinckley, in the'
said county, and afterwards of Clitheroe aforesaid, Yeoman,
and Thomas Eastliam, of Litttewuod, near bury, in the said
county, Farmer aad Carrier, the executors named in the


